User Manual/Guide
Any institute using first time in this year i.e during 2019, the institute has to first register them self for
getting their login id and password. After that only they can start using this system. To register first
time, user can click on “Registration” or on “Click Here” as shown in the Fig-1 and fill the required
fields as shown in the Fig-2.. If you have already created login id , one can login directly.
Fig-1

While creating login id ensure that
1. Login ID must start with an alpha with Capital letter and must be between 6-20 characters long.
2. Password must contain at least one upper case letter, one special character,
one numeric number, and length should be at least 8 characters.
3. while filing the data and uploading the documents and photos, make sure that all the photos
(Building, Teaching Faculty) should be in .JPG OR .PNG format only. The another documents should be
in PDF format only.

Fig-2

After successful login the system will prompt for your Fee code/Institute Code. You need to enter your
fee code/institute code. After you enter your fee code/institute code click on “Check” as shown in Fig3. The system will display the institute name and address as shown in Fig-4. If it is Ok tick on “Yes”
button in Fig-4.

Fig-3

Fig- 4

Once you tick on “yes” button in the Fig-4 the system will display the following screen as shown in
Fig-5. Enter the data as shown in the Fig-5 from the year 2019-2020. After completing the screen click
on “ Save & Next” as shown at the botton of Fig-5.

Fig-5

After clicking “Save & Next” the following screen as shown in Fig-6 will appear. Here enter the detail
programme name wise by ticking the on name of the program. If more details are to be entered for
laboratory details or classroom detail you can click on “ Add New Row” and enter the details. Finally
to save the entered data click on “ Save” as shown in the botton of the screen.

Fig-6

After the above screen click on the “Entry form” on the top of the left side of the screen, there you
click on the “Building Details”. The following screen will appear as shown in the Fig-7. After entering
all the Building Detail click on “Save & Next” in the bottom of the screen to save the data and proceed
further. The data can be entered by choosing any option as you wish, like you can click on (Select)
Building details or Teaching Faculty or Clinical Facilities or other Facilities and enter the data in any
order.

Fig-7

After the above screen click on the “Entry form” on the top of the left side of the screen, there you
click on the “ Teaching Faculty ” details. After clicking this the following screen will appear as shown
in Fig-8. While entering the Faculty details it may be noted that for each faculty either Aadhar No. or
NUID No. compulsory. Both are not mandatory one of the number is sufficient. After entering one
teaching faculty data you can click on “Save Faculty” for saving the entered data. After this another
blank screen will appear for entering the another teaching faculty data. Repeat this till you complete
all the teaching faculty data entry.

Fig-8

After the above screen click on the “Entry form” on the top of the left side of the screen, there you
click on the “ Clinical Facilites ” details. After clicking this the following screen will appear as shown in
Fig-9. Enter the data as shown in the screen. For adding additional hospitals both parent and affiliated
click on “Add New Parent Hospital” or “Add New Affiliated Hospital”. After entering the data every
time click on “Save & Next” for saving the data and proceeding further.

Fig-9

After the above screen click on the “Entry form” on the top of the left side of the screen, there you
click on the “ Other Facilites ” details. After clicking this the following screen will appear as shown in
Fig-10. Enter the details as shown in the screen. For affidavit format click on the “CLICK HERE FOR
DOWNLOAD AFFIDAVIT FORMAT”. After completing the screen click on “Save & Next” to save the
data entered and proceed further.

Fig-10

After completing all the data entry you can click on “View all records” to see the data already entered.
If you want to edit or add any data in any of the category you can click edit or add button of the
respective fields. In case all the data is correct you can proceed for payment by clicking on “pending
payment details”. The following screen will appear as shown Fig-11. In this you can select the program
name and click on the “Pay Now” for making the payment.
After completing the payment you can make a final submission by clicking on “ Final Submission” for
submitting the data. After this no one can edit or modifiy this data. Therefore make sure that all the
data is correct before clicking on “Final Submission”.

Fig-11

After completing final submission you can click on “Print All Records” for taking the printout of all the
data. Further if any queries please send a mail at “webmaster.inc@gov.in” with problem details.

